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Cbnstintinoplc ; April iii
, .' .
Vcyiicel, funefi.
W e have freiriXes"cc**s. frorri
HE differences between the Port and the f Confiintinople, which fay, That the War between thc
Moscovites being come-so far, that the Turks andtheAsc/cowite-i-was ready to break out/or
Grand Signior hath
th caused great prcpar> that thc Czar having written a Letter tb the Grand
tions to be made,:," in order to the begin- Signior, ampng other, things tells him, that ""be was
nihg, as is believed, a Wir against them 5 desirous of Peace, but that his Affairs wer*: not in
and the Troops being, according to the Orders they thatcoudition,as that to.purchase it, he fliould .rehad received, assembled at their Rendezvous,*? fi- store Czecheim, which,it seems, the Turks insist upon,
nifiries, under the Command of their Aga, marched at which thc Grand Signior was extremely offendfrom hence the 20th past 5 thc next day the Grand ed, and caused the said Letter to be torn in." pieces
Signior and tr?e Grarid Visier followed, and caused before .the Moscovian Epvoy,, and as an Affront and
their Pavilions to be put up about a League from this Indignity tQ hini, commanded, his shoes to be taCity, where they have cdntlnucd ever since, and the ien off. and distrust him with' very high' words,
Troops repair thither daily. The Joth instant they and thai the/aid Envoy'was'returned homeiyifhput
•will remove from thence, and march towards thc concluding any thing> Tbe'Grand Visier hadimpdeFrontiers. The Polist Ambassador must follow the jrated the Sum demanded of thc Republick ofj t\aguGrand Signior, for though he hath signed the Treaty, fa, from 1-96000 Pieces of Eight, to 14000P. ,
and undertaken to have it ratifted within a time liTangier, Miy-i^., The 19th instant arrived here
mited, yet they intend to keep him" with them, tillall Captain Herbert in the l\uperi, and that evening pas:
thc places in the Vkriine are,aecording to that Trea-o sod by r8 Dutch Men of War, under the Conunand
ty, actually put into their handsi We hatfe a aew
f ,the Sieur; Evertz, bound sot Catalonia. ,
Caymacim, whom the Foreign Minister^ and Mer- }Dantzii\,rfrim
4. The Letters we receive from,
chants have, according to thc usual Custom; bcea to' the Cpurf of Polani, tell ns of the displeasure thc
Compliment, and to carry him Presents 5 but he; i t King is in against this City, on account of what hap-;
lcems,isnot satisfied with what has herctofbie been ned tothpCirmalite Fryars, and that we must expect
given to his Predecessors, but requires more, which tofte thCfeffects of it. ,a\t Cricow the Sturknts.upthey bave been obliged toc6mplywith. The Depu- on the News they had of it^ got together in a resoluties of Bjgufa are not only kept inclose Prison, but tion to have siilkn upon all the Protestants that were
likewise very hardly used there, being put into at" in Townibut were prevented, by the care and modecommon place, where Thi:ves, and such kind of Cri- ration of^ie Magistrates. TheMoscovites.vie hear,"
jfiinals, are guarded.
excjaiff&trcmely against the Peace, which was forMoscow, May 7. The Ambassadors of Poland have merly concluded, and is now ratified between th*
"t last made their Publick Entry into this City, which Crowrt of Poland and the Turltj, because they had.
-V as attended with all thc Solemnity and Magnificence hoped the former would Save? engaged witb them,
i i finable,this Court being desirous to shew its in the W v against the Turks, which' they apprebe
^.catness on this occasion; and this was thc reason they have now a design to pursue against them.
that the Ambassadors were so long delayed, till all
Vienna, fune 11. The 10th instanc arrived here a
things were ready for their Reception. They have Courier with Letters from theDuke ie Villa, Hexmoriot yet bad Audience of the Czar^ nor entred upon fl, Governor of tbe Spanist Netherlands i and this day
anv business; but in the mean time it is said, their another, with Letters from the Imperial Ambassachief business is to demand the restitution of Smo- dors at Nimeguen, both giving, as we are'tolfc.an Aclensk^, a p^ace of great importance on the Frontiersk count oivthc Resolutions that have been taken as
•which, it's thought, they will hardly obtain, unless' well by thc Stites Generil of the VnitetCProv'iticesM
thc War that seems ready t o break out with thc by the said-Duke de Villa Hermosa, in relation, tp the
TurliSrfotcci them to seek thc friendship of the Peace. The Emperor/will be here to morrow, to, be
folei, arid to need their assistance.
present-iris his Council, to take a resolution id this
Naples, May 24. The Deputies of txjgufa bave weighty 4iiatter, for it seems the Dutch press Jiis
made frelb. instances to our Viceroy ,' for <a Imperial Majesty to join with them in chcl^eace^ ib
speedy succor from" hence, for' that the danger the interim fqveral Couriers were sent away lalt
they arc in df being fallen upon by the Turks, night to th&Cour,ts of the-Elector of ^ranienbttrgjb^
increases daily. Pobr Regiments which were rai- Ifing of penntarli.^ Dukes. oiXunenburgh, ckc, t h r
sed in Milm for the service of Sicily, are re- Empcrars as JS said, desiring, t o know the blinds of
duced to two, and will be sent to Citilonia, whither | those Princes oefovebedeclargsbimself ill tbiJCitw
tbe Armada, that hath \afn so iong \t Palermo, will juncture From Jiungiry wp nave .Advice, .ttfat
siil very suddcnly} with most of the Troops tbat arc" General Barigotskf bad defeated a Party ofgo Rebels',
at present \t\Siti(yr Our Vfcc+roy has forbid the E~*- and bad taken a manof quality and Qf great confedeJPortation of Corn under very severo Renalties.fearjq ration among them; that a Body of ^ooof'urkf^harX
ing lest we our selves may come to have need there- appeared near i\aab, and that a report had- been
of, though the prospect, wq may have of a plentiful spread abroad, tbat tbey were coming to the assist-

r

:
Harvest, will probably fake bff tbe: said-Prohibitton **"*r*S
ol th^cbdsj which, wepnnot give credit to;
.Ycry suddenly4

for besides the assurances we have from the Port io got Between the French Army C which is*ncamped.
tire contrary, we are informed by the Advices we re- under the walls of Friburg ) and Brifie, the Duke of
ceive from several parts, that the Grand -Signior is Lo\fain being with his whole Army at Bucksn, so that
ty&french must-of necessityfight,and, as they tell us;
going tcr-make War upon the Moscovites. .
,
t\itisbonne,fune 141 The Deputies of fclfeElc'ctcjrs with disadvantage, before they can join the detachPalatine, Biviria and Sixony; at the Dyet,press very ment which is going to them; Mareschal Schomberg
earnestly, that all matters of lesser moment may be has notjpast the Meufe, as was said in our last, but is
laid aside, and that they may employ their whole marched through the woods of Limburg towards the
time in endeavoring to procure1 a Peace to the Em- Mosellei and the Lunenburg Troops are encamped ac
pire, which -the other Deputies have takcu-time to Gangel and Hinsberg.
Hague, fune 14. In our last we told you, that the
report to their Masters^ and to receive their directiStarts had dispatched thc Heet ielinoy to the French
ons upon it.
Copenhagen, funexi. Lieutenant-General Xrenf- Court, to carry thither thc Resolution they had'tadorf riafan-^nt oufrlevcral Parties frorn Lmifcroon,- ken, t i proceed to the conclusion of the Peace; all
they arfe returned with very good Booty, having, bed- we aan add at present is, to say,that we are expecting
sides the Contributions they gathered, met with very to hear what has been done at Nimeguen thereupon.
gOot/Pliinder. Our Fleet has been now eight dayes The Letters we have fromVienna tell us, that several
At Sea.ahc? wd arc every hour expectingtd have some Couriers were arrived there, with an account of the
news n-tir^ itr mahyi'eoplc are of opinion.that they ^Transactions onthisfide.sothatwe believe tbe Impcr.
wi j make a 9erccnt uponif'Hgc'^to endeavor ""©recover rial Ambassadors will now in few dayes have Orders
that rflaM,which would very much facilitate thc de- how to govern themselves in this matter.
sign tne Elector of Bnniinburgh may have upon , Ditto, fune 28-. Since our last, several Couriers;
straelstrii? Since whatwe said in our last,of the Ad- have arrived here With Letters from 'cur Ambassae
vice we hadfrom Norway, of the Sicitf Gulienlieu's dors at Nimeguen, and tb States have intheir Assemhaving besieged Gottenburg, we hate'not any Letters bly had long debates thereupon, it (is said that some
from tbofe Parts, which weexpect with some impa- difficulty is arisen in the matter ofthe Peace,conccrn—
tience, that we may know the certainty of tbat Ad- ing the restitution of the Towns in Flaniers, whico,.
the French are to give back by the Treaty. From their
vice-. Wehave nothing new frorn Schonen, >
Stratbutgh, fune 17. On Sunday last SstrongParty Meustvic have an Account, that thc Consderates/j
of French passed thc i\bimf ia Boatiatsiheinaw, and who are 61300 Horse, and 4000 Foot.oblervcd Marestook several Suttcfcrs, whol were goifrg with Provi- chal ie Schomberg very closely, and bad defeated j o o
sirins td the Imperial Camp. Yesterday we had ab" of bis men.
. Paris, fune zo. Thc 27th instant arrived at tbe
Accoqnt, .that thc Imperial Army removed che 13
instant from Hochherg to Bdcken, and that 'tb* Duko GwiJc|:at^f.C**e'»-nWs),f tiicHeer ie Lmoy, sent by the
of Lomitfs design is toeMeavor to cut off fbcEnfrJ State's General.to acquaint bis Majesty with the Resomies Communication with Brifie.
j> *• lution's they had taken on the matter ofthe Peace.
Francs ort, fune 1 8. We are herein a ""ontirmal W e a r e told that thc King has sent Orders to Thouexpectation of receiving an account! ©fftBattel be- lon, for tbe Equipping a Squadron of Men of W a r /
tween thc two Armies in Brisgow, which lie so bear, who are to go 0 ut with the Gallies, to make War up-'
that they cannot well avoid it. The fmperiiftfe give oil the Corsairs of Barbary. The Pope, and all the
out, thpt they desire nothing more^ than to^orrtc td Princes of Italy, are in much apprehension of the.
a decision Of the matter by a Fight, and" tbat preserit- great Fleet the Turk} are putting to Sea. It is said'
ly, befbre the reinforcements be -Berne up-1» the that thc King has sent Orders to. the Duke of Lux-,
Eyench Army, which are expected from Flaniers 5 and emburgb to divide his" Araiy,to fend one third thereoF
ie Crequi, the other to the Mares"-,
at the sometime we have,Betters from thc French to the Mareschal
e
quarters, which fay, that as they have no season to chal 4 Schomberg, and to put the rest into quarters"
seek a Battel, sa they will not decline it when an op» in the Cbastellenies of Aetb. Our Letters from Alportunini is offered. These Advices therefore make- flee are ofthe 24,thc Imperial Army continuing ther*
11s believe], we sliall bear of a Fight very suddenly. abBucken, and the French at Leben, having both reFrom XjiMonne they tellns, that the Elector of5 Bi- trenched themselves. There had not passed any
virii, and some other Prmies of the Empire, press Actions and the Parties did not skirmish as forj"
very rmiih, by their Deputies; that such Resolutions merly,
•PeniennU,funi 17. Here is.arrived the Martin of
maybetjken as are necessary for the procuring a
Peace" to thc Empire. The Electoral Prince of-Sax- London from thc Birbaioes, the Master tells us.that he
•e«ji,"and the Dukeof Saxe-iawenbtirg, are} on their left that Island in a very gooieoudjtion.
march with two or thtee Regiments to fbef Imperial
Aiviriifements.
Army. .
^
•
Brussels, fune 24, This mbrning a considerable o3* Seneca's Morals o f a H a p p y Life-, of A n ger and Clemency • Abstracted by Roger L'Ejtrangc. Pare II.
Body of theDuke of Luxemburghs Army .both Horse
.Sold by H. "Brtme acche Oun fttSz. Patds Churcji jard.
and "Foot, appeared upon thc Hill above the Fort
Monterey, and Prince Vauiemoni was^bligedto'draw £j* A Collection of Letters and poems ^
off the main Guard, .and in his retreat had two or
Written by several Persons of Honor and Learning , upon,
divers important Subjects, co che late Duke and Dvtchcsi or
threeMqn killed. HisEicellency weirs" out with his
Newcastle.
Sold, by Langlj Cmin in Goat-yard pn LttdgattGuards af.far as the Fort„ where he continued all the
morning, and caused fevcralfliot t o W made'against
Heteare co give Nocice, Thac if any persons nave octhe Enemy, but without any great effect. According
casion for Venisbn this or anv Scrmfjier-ac cbe Bath, tP
toour1astLetter$s fromStrasburgh6f thet"5, Affairs
they repair tryMr fob* Pmell at che Foxniain TaVern
maybe much changed1 on that side by this time,to-the near cbe Savoy in cbe: Strand, he'wilsic a.n'nittif Imnify suets
tyvaqtageoi the Imterjalists, whftWc'ifcroIc?, are Persons by way fif encfunge. • rebmi n
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